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Thompson, W. C. Rosewall, Emile
Grosliens, C. C. Carmichael, Grace
Nickerson, and the hostesses.
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Leonard Home Scene
Of Bridge Party

Mrs. Mervin Leonard ami Mrs.

Mary Van Stevens entertained
with an afternoon of bridge at
the Leonard home hi Lexington

Social cJajijiznuicj . . .

Mrs. Rosewall received the high
prize, Mrs. Schaffitz was second
and low went to Mrs. Groshens.

Refreshments wore served at

Marvin Soward, Gerre
Hancock Concert-Receive- s

Much Praise
The city of Heppner was favor-

ed last week with one of the
finest programs of any concert
season anywhere. Marvin Soward,
tenor, and" Gerre Hancock, his orga-

nist-pianist accompanist, cap-

tured and held an audience of

some 200 people. The concert was

the close of the afternoon play.
1,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W lson re-

turned Sunday evening from a
five day range tour at Lewiston,
Idaho, and into the Wallowa
country.

on Thursday June IT.

Guests were Mesdames Ondie
Smith, E. K. Schaffitz, Raymond
Ferguson.W. O. George, P. W.

Mahoney, J. O. Turner, Ralph

4i

Swim-Dinn- er Party
Held in Honor of
Five June Birthdays

Mrs. Verner Troedson and Mrs.
P. W. Mahoney were hostesses
Saturday evening June 12 at a
party honoring the June birth-

days of Mrs. Raymond Ferguson,
Mrs. Orville Smith, Harold Cohn,
P. W. Mahoney and Verner

The "Touch of Tomorrow" On Your Table

apparently a higher quality tnan
the audience had anticipated.

Mr. Soward possesses a . rare
natural tenor voice of beautiful

quality with an extensive vocal
range. His diction was faultless
and his tones were clear and un-- '
inhibited throughout the pro-- ,

gram.
Mr .Hancock showed equally

well as a solo,st and an accom-

panist. Distinctive musicianship,
plus his tempered mastery of

both keyboards, was outstanding.;
The f.rst part of the program

consisted of religious songs'
ranging from the ever popular
Maiotte's "Lord's Prayer" and
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The group swam at the lone
pool and then continued on to the
Troedson home out of lone, for

dinner.
Guests present were Dr. and

Mrs. E. K. Schaffitz, Mrs. Mary
Van Stevens, Mrs. Henry Ford of

John Day, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gohn,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. John Pfeiffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson, Mr. and

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Dorothy French
And Lawrence Harnes

Dorothy French, daughter of

Mrs. Rose Francis, became the
bride of Lawrence Stephen Har-

ries of Advance, Missouri Satur-

day, June 19 at St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Rev. Francis
McCormack officiated at the dou-

ble ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her bro-

ther, Raymond French, the bride
wore a gown of ruffled nylon lace
over satin in ballerina length.
The jacket with full length
sleeves was edged in rows of lace
with a peter pan collar. Her ny-

lon veil was held in place by a
lace cap beaded with pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white steph-- a

not is.

Miss Eleanoq Rice, maid of
honor was dressed in a gown of

pink net and taffeta with pink
lace bolero and carried a nosegay
of pink rosebuds.
'. Miss Francine Francis, sister of

the bride, and Miss Evelyn Picard
of Pendleton, were bridesmaids
wearing nylon net over taffeta.
They carried nosegays of Esther
Reid daisies. Flower girls were
Karen and Verna French, nieces
of the bride, who also wore nylon
face over taffeta.

Joe French, brother of the bride
was best man and Phillip Hirl
and Jim Smith were ushers.

Mrs. Harry 0'Do,nnell Jr. and
Bill Kenny were soloists assisted

by Miss Marguerite Glavey at the

organ.
After the ceremony a reception

was held in St. Patrick's hall with

Mrs. f)rville Smith in charge. Mrs.

Raymond French and Mrs. Mel- -
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Mrs. Robert Penland, Mr. and Mrs.

Adams' "The Holy City", to "In
Native Worth", the great aira
from Haydn's oratorio, "The
Creation". j

After intermission, Mr. Hancock

played Bach and Langlais with
the knack of a virtuoso. The
rest of the program consisted of

early English songs and more
modern American songs of a
secular nature. I

Claude Graham, Mr. and Mrs.

Jody Morrison, lone, Mr. and Mrs.

P. W. Mahoney and Mr. and Mrs.

Verner Troedson.

vin Piper cut the four-tiere- wed
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Mrs. Hoskins Honored
With Baby ShowerJUNE WEDDING Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt (Betty Lou Messen- -

VERNON'Sger) who were married June i at ine Lexinywu v,ui.
(Lyons Studio Photo)

MARQUARDT-MESSENGE- R WEDDING

HELD AT LEXINGTON CHURCH

The wedding of Miss Betty, blue knit suit and a red rose

to Carl Marquardt sage, Mrs. Marquardt, mother of

ding cake after the newiyweas
cut the first piece. Mrs. Lorene
Hirl, aunt of the bride, Misa Mar-ly- n

Miller of Enterprise and Mrs.

Herb Picard of Pendleton, poured
and Miss Sally Cohn had charge
of the guest book.

Others assisting about the room

were Miss Kathleen Orwick and
Miss Nancy Fraser of Hermiston.

For going away the bride wore

navy blue with white accessories.
After a wedding trip the couple
will be at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Rose F;ancis.

Mrs. George Rugg, Mrs. John
Campbell and Mrs. Don Bennett
entertained Friday June 18 at the
Bennett home, wth a baby show-

er in honor of Mrs. Robert Hos-

kins.
Games were played and re-

freshments served to Mesdamesthe groom wore navy blue with a
hnth nf T.PYineton was held in

red rose corsage. Don Robinson, Fred Hoskins, Jr.,
Fred Hoskins, Sr., W. A. Heath,
Frank S. Parker, Jack Healy, Pat
O'Brien, Frank Wilkinson and

the Christian church at 8:00 p. m.

Saturday evening June 12 with
Rev. L. G. Wetzel performing the
ceremony.

The bride, civen in marriage by
Gene Hall.

Those unable to attend but
sending gifts were M.ss Dorothyher father, was beautifully dres-

sed in a white satin gown made

Miss Janet Kendall had charge
of the guest book and In charge
of the gifts were Mrs. T. E. Mes-

senger, Jr., of Hermiston, Audrey
Ansted and Mrs. C. C. Jones of

Lexington. Those assisting
around the room were Mrs. A. F.

Majeske, Mrs. Earl Warner, Mrs.
M. V. Nolan and Mrs. W! E. Mc-

Millan.
For coine away the bride wore

with a lace voke, princess style.
Green, Mesdames Earl Gilliam,
Joe Snyder, Owen Leathers, Al

Lovgren and Malcolm O'Brien.The waist length veil was held in

place by a headdress of seea

OKI j pearls. She carried a wmte Bioie
with a sprav of white orchids and

A free-for- design in cinnamon brown

on a creamy beige background . . . perfect with all

contemporary settings . . . makes Vernon's

' DARKWOOD the iJeal pattern for the smart,

modern home. A complete line of open
stock offers a wide variety of

attractive and versatile serving pieces.

HanJ-paiiue- J under the glaze, guaranteed for

25 years against crazing or crackling,

BARKWOOD'S smart decorator colors cannot fade,

mar or wash off in dishwasher or with years of use.

16-Pie- ce Starter Set only
ASIC SERVICI FOR 4

CASE FURNITURE CO.

Farewell Party Given
For Brenda Bengtsonstephonatis. a blue suit and white orchid cor-

sage. After the wedding trip to
the Grand Canyon the young peo- -

Mrs Rill Marauardt. sister Brenda Bengtson was honoredD. A. Short, your Telephone Manager for Heppner
nf the hnde. ' and matron of

honor, was attired in orchid
taffeta and net. She carried a

nosegay of white carnations and

pel will be at home at the Mar-

quardt ranch.
Out of town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Zearl Gillispie and son
Donald, Mrs. Claud Coats,
and Mrs. Glen Mallery

gardinias. The, bridesmaids, MissNew cable sheath saves money

with a farewell party Wednesday
evening at. the James Thomson
home.

Hostesses were Alice Peterson,
Francine Francis, Meredith Thom-

son and Janet Wright.
Games and dancing were en-

joyed by the group during the
evening.

Brenda is leaving In the near
future, with her family, to make
her home in Eugene.

Phyllis Nolan wore blue tatteta
and net and carried white carna-
tions and Miss Beverly Nolan
wore pink taffeta and net, she

and sons Jerry and Jimmie of
Seattle: Mrs. Edwin Sharp, Sr.
and daughter Susie of Vancoualso carried white carnations.

, tho ver; Mrs. Mane Cogill of Losm "

f'

me mciuuj, ,rreceeuing Carroll Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. U. H.
candles were lighted by

H if M .bah In itirntfkl IlimflQ
Messenger, brother of the bride, messcngL-- i aim ...
and Janice Wetzel. The flower, Gilbert ana Meivin eaisiger anu

Penney's
and Mrs. wauma uo nu.i mu, ...o

girls were Korita Marquardt
ringlElsie Marquardt, Henry Mar-bearer- s

Lois Rose Messenger, the
were Mary Kay Hughes! quardt, Miss Janet Marquardt all

and Charlotte Messenger. u' ""u'
Bill B. Marquardt was best man Manncl and children, The Dalles;

for his brother and ushers were Mrs. Cecil Warner of Eugene;

If you look closely at
the telephone cables
in the picture both
similar to the ones
that carry your calls

you'll see a differ-

ence in their cover-

ings. The outside of

the cable on the left
is made of lead. And,
formerly, only lead

djd a good job of

protecting the vital
wires inside. But
now we have a new

cable covering called

"stalpeth" (the one

on the ;ight). Per-

fected after long re-

search, it's made of

E. Messenger Jr., and Jerry Mrs. Bob Walker, Mrs. orace
EIID-OF-MON- THMessenger. Hughes and Mrs. June Bellen- -

The processional was piayea Dy, brock of iieppner ana Mr. ana

I'-- miMrs. C. C. Carmichael who also, Mrs. Pat Doherty, lone.

accompanied Franklin Messenge o

who sang "Because" preceeding Need Letterheads? Phone
tne ceremony, ami uic icicu,!)
was over he sang "The Wedding
Praver" while the bride anu HI!
groom knelt at the altar.

For something old the briue
Boss says that I've playett

hookey
For far too long a time;

wore pearl earrings, tor some-

thing blue, a handkerchief, for

something borrowed her father's
white Bible, for something new a

watch, which was a gift from the

aluminum, steel, and plastic.
Stalpeth weighs less than
lead and costs less up to 43

cents a foot less. We're using
it wherever we can ... to

To just get out my pencil v S1.50WOMEN'S SHOES

One Group
And fix up a rhyme!

groom.
f this ' warm weather stay.'The church was decorated wun

white carnations and stocks. awhile
The havers will be hayingsThe reception was held in the

n field & garden, weeds wdI. O. O. F. hall with the tables
beautifully decorated with crys

WOMEN'S SADDLES PR. 2.00
Oxfords, One Group

GAUZE DIAPERS DOZ. QQ
Full She

SLIPPER SOX PR- - Sfto
tal candle holders and puncn
howl and silver coffee seiwice.

grow;
The hens will all be laying

riper color soon will be
On all the growing grain!

The cake was three tiered with

furnish more service, good

service, at low cost to you.
Pacific Telephone works
to make your telephone a

bigger value every day.

Easy way
to speed

long distance calls

You'll get faster long dis-

tance service if you give the

operator the telephone num-

ber you're calling, rather

than just the name and ad-

dress. And to help you keep
out-of-to- numbers handy,
we'll be glad to send you a
free booklet to list them in.

For your copy, just call,
write, or drop in at our busi-

ness office.

lOon't forget that hail or fire
a miniature bride and groom at
the top and a ring of maiden fern
and gardenias. Mrs. Marie Co-Pi-

of Ia)s Aneeles and Mrs. Zearl
Men's and Women'sCould take awav your gain

hr

For All Your Insurance NeedGillespie of Boardman presided at
the table with Mrs. Homer

Hughes cutting the cake after the WOMEN'S DRESSES
traditional first cut by the bride

See or Call

C. A. RUGGLES One Rackand groom, sne was assisted oy
her mother Mrs. Charles

hone Box 611

WOMEN'S SHOES

One Group

pr. 50cHeppner, OregonThe mother of the bride, Mrs. $2.00T. E. Messenger, Sr., wore a lignt
fJ.,r,rtnii HitM

iiiii:ip

ORGANDY YARDAGE YD.

A" Ruffles, Curtains ,

MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS 3.00
Water Repellint, Unlined

MEN'S WORK SOCKS 4 S1.00
Nylon Reinforced Cotton

PLASTIC YARDAGE YD 15C
54 fnch w.tlth. Clear or Colors

BOYS' TERRYCLOTH BATHROBES 2.00

Hangar Dance
LEXINGTON AIRPORT

SPONSORED BY . .'

LEXINGTON V. F. V. POST NO. 6098

Saturday, June
MUSIC BY GENE RIETMANN'S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION $1.25 PER PERSON

You can

save time and

steps

For just pennies a day, you
can enjoy the privacy and
convenience of an extension

telephone in any room of

your home. Extensions save

steps, save time . . . make it
easier for the family to place

calls, receive calls. No addi-

tional outside wires or equip-

ment are needed just the

telephone itself. To get your
extension, call our business

office. Pacific Telephone.
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